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Feels like yesterday that I got the opportunity to serve as the president for NNS and all
the board members working hand-in-hand with great enthusiasm. But time flies! With the
wonderful moments that I spent working with the members and everybody else, the last
few days are just around the corner.
Our board, with great zeal and team spirit, has been pursuing open-minded perspectives,
hard work and dedication to be able to organize programs and events successfully. And
we are all proud to have been able to bring NNS to where it is today. I believe that all
these achievements will be forever remembered in the NNS history. I would like to extend
my heartfelt gratitude to all the board members- this would not have been possible without their continued support, hard work and patience. I hope no matter where we are, our
sincere attempts will forever be cherished with pride and fondness.
Also, I would like to thank founding members, co-founding members, past presidents and
all the well-wishers of NNS from the bottom of my heart for their great help and support.
Further, on behalf of the NNS board, I extend many, many thanks to all those individuals
who helped us with donations to implement our programs.
I would like to let you know again that we have amendments to the current constitution of
NNS this year so as to bring permanence and further effectiveness in future. I hope everyone understands the need to do so and accept the amendments positively.
Finally, I hope that the succeeding board members will take NNS even further and make
us all proud. I would also like to take this opportunity to wish them all the best for their
endeavors on behalf of the current NNS board.
With these words, I would like you to wish you all a very happy and healthy Dashain and
Tihar. May these festivals bring to our homes and country the blessings of Goddess
Durga and Laxmi, and fill our lives with peace and prosperity.
Thank you so much again, really had a great time to serve as the President!
Cheers!
Anima Kunwar Khadayat
President
Nebraska Nepalese Society

सॊऩादकीम

QUOTATIONS
OF THE ISSUE
To say that a work of art
is good, but incomprehensible to the majority
of men, is the same as
saying of some kind of

*फटु कृ ष्ण शभाय
सभम ऩॊक्षऺ हो । राग्छ हाभीरे हहजो भात्र नेब्रास्का नेऩलरज सोसाइटीको कामयकायीणी सलभती भा फसेय काभ गनय सुरु गये का

हौ। ऩत्तै नहदमीकन एक फषय बफती सकेछ अनी महाॉ हरु फाट बफदा हुने सभम ऩलन बई सकेछ। सम्ऩूणय साथी-बाईहरुको
सालभप्म भा यहे य अनी सम्ऩूणय नेब्रास्का फासी नेऩारी दाजु-बाई हरु को आक्षमभमता य शाहीस्णुताभा ऩौडन ऩाउदा सभमरे
कोल्टे पेये को आबास नै हुन ऩाएन।

food that it is very good सभम त गलतलसर छ य क्रलभक रुऩ भा बफमदै ऩलन जान्छ नै । जुन कुया गौण हो। तय हाभीरे ममो सभमको कस्तो उऩमोग

but that most people गये उ त बन्ने कुया भात्र बफचायक्षणम य भहमवऩूणय यहन्छ। साच्चै नै एक फषय ऩछाहड पकेय हे दाय ठु रो सन्तुक्षस्ट को आबाश

हुन्छ। हाभी सफैजना फषय २००८/२००९ राई नेब्रास्का नेऩलरज सोसाइटीको ईलतहास भा सुनौरो ऩाना फनाउन सपर हुन

can't eat it.

सकेका छौ। नेब्रास्का फासी नेऩारी दाजु बाई हरु एती उमसाहहत बएय रालग ऩनुय बमो हक प्राम: कुनै ऩलन भहहना कामयक्रभ हरु

~Leo Tolstoy

बफना बफताउनै ऩये न। जाडो माभ, गभॉ माभ, बफलतस्र गभॉ वा भुटु कभाउने लचसो एक ऩछी अको गदै कामयक्रभ हरु हुदै यहे ।
साना फार फालरका भा धालभयक आस्था अनी बवश्वाश जगाउन अनी लशऺा को भहमव लसकाउन गरयएको भाता सयस्वती को

आयाधाना होस ् अथवा फमस्क हरु भा रोकबप्रम फन्न ऩुगेको गल्प टु नायभन्
े ट होस ्, फैसारु मुवा मूवलत को रालग इक्षन्कत

A great secret of suc- गरयएको DJ प्रोग्राभ होस ् वा फुढा-फुढी तथा धभायफरम्फी हरुको रालग आमोक्षजत साइ फाफा, समम नायामण आहदको ऩूजा तथा
cess is to go through प्रफचन ् अनी बजन को कामयक्रभ होस ्, फषय बयी नै एक ऩछी अको गदै केही न केही कामयक्रभ हुने क्रभ ् जायी नै यह्यो।
life as a man

who स्भयक्षणम कुया के छ बने बर्ययै फोरी पुटे को तोते फारा दे र्ी क्षजफन को उतयाध्र भा ऩुग्नु बएको हजुयफा हजुयभुभा हरु रे
सभेत ् नेब्रास्का नेऩलरज सोसाइटीफाट छोहडएको भहसुस गनय ऩये न,

never gets used up

बन्ने भानीस

~Albert Schweitzer
All happy families resemble one another;
every unhappy family
is unhappy in its own
way.

~Leo Tolstoy

जुन कुया हये क साभाक्षजक सॊघ सॊस्था भा फसेय केही गछुय

हरु रे कल्ऩना गये का हुन्छन। हाभी एती बाग्मभानी हुन सक्मौ हक सफै नेब्रास्का फासी नेऩारी हरु को धड्कन

भा हात भा हात लभराई अगाहड फढ्न सक्मौ।

हये क साभाक्षजक सॊस्था को फर ् बनेको मेस ् भा काभ गने ऩदालधकायी हरु को ब्मक्तीगत रगन अनी सभऩयण अनी सभुह भा
फसेय एक अकाय को बफचाय

राई अॉगाल्दै

साभुहहक सपरता को रालग अगाहड फढ्नु नै हो। जुन कुया नेब्रास्का नेऩलरज

सोसाइटीभा स्ऩस्ठय चरयताथय बएको छ। जस-जस रे जे-जे काभ को क्षजम्भा क्षजनु बमो, उहाहरु रे इभान्दारयता ऩूवक
य तेस को
फहन गनुय बमो।

तेसो गदाय कतीऩम ऩरयक्षस्थतीहरुभा आफ्ना ब्मबक्तगत कुयाहरुराई थालत सभेत ् याख्नु बमो। ऩदालधकायीहरुको

मो उमसाह य जागयण ् राई सम्ऩूणय नेब्रास्का फासी नेऩारी दाजुबाईहरुरे सहसय क्षस्वकानुय बमो अनी तन , भन, धन रे सहमोग
को रालग आतुरयत हुनु बमो।
सयणाथॉ

परस्वरुऩ आफ्ना आन्तरयक कामयक्रभहरुभा भात्र लसलभत नयहहकन, हहन्द ू भक्षन्दय, बुटालन

जस्ता फाहहयी सॊघ सॊस्था तथा जभात हरु राई ऩलन हाभी उल्रेख्म सहमोग ऩुमायउन सपर बमो । कुनैऩलन

कामयक्रभहरुभा कुनैऩलन चीजको कभीको भहसुस गनुय ऩये न। मेस्रे के ऩलन इक्षन्कत गछय बने अफ नेब्रास्का फासी नेऩारीहरु याम्रा

,

Discontent is the first साभाक्षजक कामयक्रभहरुको रालग बफलबन्न ऺेत्र फाट मोगदान ऩुमायउन सऺभ बै सक्नु बएको छ य केही कुयाको कभी छ बने

step in progress. No ममो हो उहाहरु सम्भ ऩहूच गनय सक्ने र्ुफी अनी उहाहरु राई कामयक्रभ हरु को भहमव लचनाउन सक्ने कामय कुसरता। अको
one knows what is in
him till he tries, and

भानेभा ऩलन हाभीरे आपुराई गौयवाक्षन्वत गनुऩ
य छय बने ममो हो मेस ् फषयको नेब्रास्का नेऩलरज सोहकएतीको सऺभ नेबत्रमव।

साच्चैनै हाम्री अधक्ष्मा ज्मु आपुराई multi dynamic leader को रुऩ भा स्थाबऩत गनय सपर हुनु बएको छ। घयभा यहे का
आफ्ना साना केटा-केटी हरु अनी आफ्ना ऩयीफारयक काभ काजको फावजुद हय एक कामयक्रभ भा लसधै अगाहड फाट जुन हकलसभ

many would never try को नेत्रीमव प्रदान गनुय बएको छ ममो कुया सायै नै प्रसॊसलनम छ। नेत्रीमव भा यहे को ममो उमसाह य जागयण अरु ऩदालधकायी
if they were not हरु राई ऩलन उमसाहहत य जागरुऩ ् फनाउन सपर बएको भैरे भहसुस गये को छु। सुरु का हदन दे र्ी नै अधक्ष्मा ज्मु रे जुन
forced to.
हकलसभ को कामयमोजना को ऩयीकल्ऩना गनुय बमो य तेई भुताबफक का ब्मक्ती हरु राई सभेटेय अगाहड फढ्न सपर हुनु बमो,

~Basil W. Maturin

तेस रे कामयक्रभ हरु को अफतयण अनी सभाऩन भा सधै नै लनयणामक् बूलभका लनफायह गदै यह्यो।

अन्त भा हाभी सफै रे ऩयीकल्ऩना गये अनुसाय ‘NNS Newsletter’ नेब्रास्का नेऩलरज सोसाइटीको दऩयण को रुऩ भा स्थाबऩत

And all people live, हुन सकेको भा ब्मबक्तगत रुऩ भा आपु राई सायै नै गौयवाक्षन्वत भहसुस गये को छु। हाम्रो प्रकाशन सभुहका सम्ऩूणय सदस्मज्मु
Not by reason of any हरुको भेहनत य गहहयो सभऩयण सदा-सफयदा उल्रेर्लनम यहनेछ। भेयो आफ्नो ब्मबक्तगत कायणरे आउदो फषय भ नेब्रास्का फासी

े ु । तथाऩी जहाॉ यहे ऩलन नेब्रास्काभा नेब्रास्का
care they have for नेऩारी दाजु-बाई हददी-फहहनीहरुको न्मानो भामा ऩाउन फाट भ फक्षन्चत हुनछ

themselves,

But

by

the love for them that
is in other people

~Leo Tolstoy

नेऩलरज सोसाइटीरे गये को साभाक्षजक कृ माकराऩ हरुको जानकायी लरने नै छु य आगाभी हदन हरु भा अझै ऩरयस्क्रीत ् य
सभाजको रालग सभबऩयत कामयक्रभहरु बएको सुन्दै जान ऩाउने आशा ऩलन गदयछु। अन्तभा: सम्ऩूणय प्रकाशन सभुह को तपय फाट
नेब्रास्का फासी दाजु-बाई तथा हददी-फहहनी हरु भा बफजमा दशभी तथा हदऩावलर को हाहदयक भॊगरभम शुबकाभना ।

WWW.NNSOCIETY.ORG

HAPPY BIJAYA DASHAMI AND DEEPAWALI
2066!!
MAY MATA DURGA & LAXMI BHAGAWAI
BLESS ALL OUR FRIENDS AND FAMILIES TO
FULFILL THEIR DREAMS AND WISHES!!!!!

TARANATH POKHAREL
DEEPA POKHAREL
& NEHA POKHAREL
Bellevue, Nebraska

My Nepal Trip
* Saisha Adhikari

This summer I went to Nepal, I hadn't gone there since I came to America five years ago so I was glad and very excited to meet my
families and friends. It took us two days to get there. The airports, shops and places had changed a lot. There were shops everywhere
and there were a lot of new houses. Thousands of people walk on the streets and the roads are always in traffic jams which I found very
different because I had never seen that. The items were pretty expensive and I saw lots of people bargaining. Families and friends are
very kind there and you can trust them a lot. Me and my family went to Mankamana and stayed there for two days. We also did Lakhbati (100,000 threads dipped in oil).We had a blast and took about five hundred pictures there. We also got a goat and cut it.
Me and my family rode the cable car, it was so fun! When I returned from Mankamana, I got sick for four days because of the change
in climate we went to party’s everyday which was very stressful. Only some houses have A/C'S but most of them use fans. Lights go
out a lot there but some have generators to keep the electricity going. A lot of people have a dog in their house for their safety. I also
went to the mall there. It had a bowling place inside the mall, and one had a swimming pool.
I also went to Thamel. It was a very muddy and crowded place. Most people sell Tibetan items like singing bowls, carpets, necklaces
and etc. I loved the momo there. It's so good and really different from the momo's I've had in America. The best momo I had was in a
restaurant called Chu-Fang, they had some really big momo's and took me three bites to finish one of them. The weather was really
complicated, most of the time it was boiling hot, and sometimes it rained like crazy.
I liked the houses there because most of the houses are huge and the stairs are made of bricks and marbles which last for a very long
time. In some places people sell vegetables on streets. I also saw a lot of poor people begging for money. I felt bad for them and
dropped some Nepali rupees in their begging bowl. The temples were huge and really cool.
I went to the Pashupati temple, the most famous temple in Nepal. There was a really big line inside and a monkey there stole my
sweets. People were dancing and singing bhajans in the temple. The temple was fabulous. It was really beautiful. Even though I got
sick for four days and found the place very different, I had one of the best times ever and want to go there again next summer.

2066
Amaa (mom) Gunkeshari, Gyanendra,
Dipak, Indu, Emmy, Simmy Niraula
Anima, Agya and Avik Khadayat
Ramesh, Sasmita Adhikari and Family
Kishor, Jharana, Ishani Karki
Sachin Shakya
Raghunath, Sangita, Shreeya, Sharish
Dan K., Chhaya, Jashmine Shakya
Shapkota
Basanta, Rupa, & Rebant Shrestha
Bikash, Nila Uprety
Neeru Dahal
Prasanta, Sharada, Asana Kunwar
Nabin, Rashmi Sapkota & Family
Devraj, Mina, Amrit, Bidur Kandel
Pratima, Umesh, Uma, Umanga
Baburam, Manju, Prinsab, Priamwad Paudel
Laxmi, Sanak, Sanjog,
Rabindra, Sushma, Subodh, Sushmita
Samarpan Upadhyay
Adhikari
Raghunath, Sabita Bhushal Sapkota
Sita, Anil, Indira, Dipesh Dhungel
Bhim, Goma, Amisha Subedi
Mana, Mahendra, Usha, Monika,
Jagannath, Nita, Zenith, Vinith Shapkota
Bikash, Binay Adhikari
Giri, Shajita, Saugat Sapkota
Bidur, Pabitra, Anurodh Phuyal
Kunjan, Rita, Runa, Heena Acharya
Bimal, Bishnu, Bineesha, Bishesh Adhikari
Santosh & Ananta Raj Pandey
Gyanendra, Anima, Agyashree,
Ram, Binda, Urusha, Biraj Parajuli
Avik Khadayat
Anju, Yogendra, Ankit Pant
Purna, Mana, Chandan, Kanchan, Bishal, Aarjoo Singh Gopal, Sibhadra Bhattarai, Netra, Sami, Arya, Arnav
BK
Pokharel
Deependra & Prerana Rawal
Abhijeet Maskey
Binaya Regmi and Family
Prasanna Aryal
Binay and Samjhana Pradhan
Sajana Adhikari & Bhakta Raj Bhatt
Kapil, Sanchita and Family
Ram, Ramani Gurung Family
Sanjay, Ranjana, Saugat Shrestha
Raju Acharya
Ishwor Dhakal & Family
Batu, Puja, Ayushma and Aarnav Sharma
Shalik R. Sumitra and Family
Kailash Khatri and Family

Congratulations
Dipta and Kapil for
being blessed with a
wonderful baby boy
Devin K. Shrestha!

Congratulations
Ranjan and Sarita for
being blessed with a
wonderful baby girl
Ashvy Subedi!

NNS Activities

1. Teej Celebrations
2. NNS Golf Tournament participants posing for a group
photo
3. NNS Table Tennis Tournament: The NNS Ping Pong and
Golf Tournaments drew many sports-enthusiasts to participate in the community effort to spread camaraderie.
4. Sujata Dhungel, Bal Karyakram coordinator, and participants after the Nepz-Kids Quiz contest.






DISCLAIMER
We have used various online Unicode software for Nepali typing. We have tried
our best for reducing the typographical errors including the Nepali grammar. Due
to limited options in those software, despite our great effort, some of the words
are still incorrect. Please consider this thing in mind while reading the poems and
articles published in Nepali.
NNS Newsletter invites stories, poems, articles, comments, cartoons, arts, jokes
and any other information that would be of interest to Nepalese community. The
publication team reserves the right to accept or refuse submissions and edit for
content and length. We also reserve the right to refuse advertising that in our
opinion does not reflect the standards of the newsletter. The opinions expressed,
whether by paid advertisement, individual authors or editorial content does not
necessarily reflect the views of the Nebraska Nepalese Society and the authors
themselves are responsible for the content. Content published here in this newsletter may be reprinted and acknowledged without consent unless specifically requested.
Please let the publication team know if there are mistakes of any kind that needs
to be taken care. We would be more than happy to address those mistakes
promptly.

Below: Folks of all ages enjoying the NNS Picnic

Above: Bal Karyakram participants playing at park

Autumn

* Noah Bastola
The sky is pale
There's a bone chilling gale
Things look deary and gray
But to me its another day.
It is not another day, you see
Take notice of the trees.
Animals are leaving for their dens
to take a few months rest
Now you are asking yourself
“Why does this seem so odd?”
Well, let me tell you three words my friend
Autumn is abroad.

A sincere note of gratitude goes out to Dr.
Batu K. Sharma and his family. You have
been an integral part of the Nebraska
Nepalese Society, and will be missed by
all of us. Best of luck with your future
endeavors at Duke University, and

CONGRATULATIONS!!

Nepalese royal massacre: a mystery
* Samit Adhikari
Grade 12
Millard West High School

This summer I went to Nepal for a
vacation and noticed that the former palace in Durbarmarg
was no longer the king's palace, it had been modified into a
museum and reminded me of the national tragedy that occurred eight years ago. It was a Friday night, my dad was in a
business meeting at Radisson hotel with his fellow coworkers, around 10 p.m. they heard something that no one
had ever had imagined in their lifetime. One of the most beloved king of Nepal and the most popular figure in the country, considered to be god "Vishnu's" avatar had been killed
inside the royal palace. As they heard the news, everyone
started running out of the hotel in disbelief. As known to the
world, Nepal was a kingdom and one of the most peaceful
countries in this chaotic earth. This event changed everything.

Gyanendra was the only logical heir to the throne. That is an
obvious initial suspicion of a conspiracy because of how
perfect things worked out for Gyanendra. Although the series
of events seems fairly straightforward, there are several issues that tend to point towards a cover-up or conspiracy on
that fateful night.
Original Thoughts of Conspiracy: Obviously the original
conspiracy theory of the massacre stems from the fact that all
the direct heirs to the throne were killed except Gyanendra.
In fact, Gyanendra was conveniently not present in the palace
at the time of the massacre; instead he was in the jungle of
Chitwan. All of Birendra's brothers and sisters, except for
Gyanendra, were targeted for murder that night.
A combination of a lack of credibility for the report and certain issues that do not add up lead to further evidence of a
conspiracy or a cover-up. Why was Dipendra's body cremated so quickly after his death? Dipendra's body could have
been examined to see if he had fired a weapon the night of
the murder based on gunshot residue, or even if he shot himself in the temple or if anyone else shot him in the temple.
There was no autopsy, and he was quickly cremated so there
is no possibility of an autopsy. Why was there no struggle
between Dipendra and anyone else in the billiard room?
Where were the palace guards? Why was Gyanendra not
present that night? There are too many unanswered questions
to accept any of the current theories of the events on June 1st.

June 1st, 2001 is the date every Nepali would like to forget.
It is believed that almost the entire royal family was assassinated by the Crown Prince himself. Nine members of the
royal family including the King and Queen were massacred
by their own son, just before he took his own life. The entire
royal family was together on Friday night, there was an argument between Crown Prince Dipendra and his mother over
Dipendra's choice of bride. Dipendra wanted to marry
Devyani, but because of her family lineage, her mother did
not accept a marriage between the two. There was certainly
some friction between Dipendra and his parents, which may
have lead to the massacre that occurred later that night. So,
was Dipendra really the assassin or was it someone else? It’s
Devyani spoke to Dipendra several times on the phone, and
one of the biggest mysteries in the history of Nepal.
actually ended up calling someone else in the palace to check
The story given by the government of Nepal is that Dipendra on Dipendra because he sounded dangerously drunk. When
became intoxicated, went back to his room, redressed himself someone checked on him, he was found lying on the floor
into army fatigues, and then came into the billiard room with his shirt unbuttoned and later ended up throwing up into
where the rest of the family was. Dipendra was carrying three a toilet. How could Dipendra, after being this drunk, have
separate weapons: a submachine gun (MP-5), an M16, and a been able to compose himself so well to go back into the
glock pistol. He ended up shooting nine members of the royal billiard room and shoot as many people as he did? Nirajan
family dead, and injuring four others before shooting himself was issued a glock pistol, but his pistol was never used. Why
in the head. Dipendra did not die immediately, but instead he didn't Nirajan fight back? Dipendra fired a total of 47 carsurvived for two days, was declared King of Nepal while in tridges from his rifle, 29 from his submachine gun and 2
coma and then finally passed away. After Dipendra died, his cartridges from his glock pistol. Why did he discharge two
uncle Gyanendra was declared king because according to the bullets from his pistol? When people shoot themselves in the
Nepali constitution, he, as a brother to the King, could only head, it just takes one bullet.
take the throne if there were no sons of the King available to
take his position. Dipendra and Nirajan both were killed in
the incident, therefore the next heir to the throne automatically went to a brother of Birendra. There were only two
brothers of Birendra, and since Dhirendra was assassinated,

What actually happened that night? The world may never
know, but it is certainly worth examining to decide for yourself. If there was a time machine I would definitely want go
back to June 1, 2001 in the palace and try to solve this mystery

स्वास्थ सन्दबय: मोग बबक्त स्वस््म ब्मबक्त
*हदव्मश्वयी शभाय
जफ हाभी धतॉभा टे क्छं आभा फुवाको भामाफाट हुकयन्छं। फढ्दै जाॊदा

प्राप्ती गयौ। ऩूणय आनन्द प्राप्त गने प्रमासभा रालग यहौ।

आक्रभण

आहायरे ब्मबक्तको शयीय लनभायण हुन्छ य भनराई ऩलन प्रबाव ऩदयछ।

साॊसारयक भामा भोहरे फन्धनभा ऩादयछ। शयीय लबत्र अनेकौ योगहरुरे
गनय थारी

सकेको

हुन्छ।

ममलतफेरासम्भ

ऩलन आपू य

सन्तानको बबवष्म याम्रो होस ् बन्ने चाहना हुन्छ। सफै ब्मबक्तरे सुर् य

अहायको बफषमभा एकजना भहषॉको बनाइ घत राग्दो छ। उनरे एक

शाक्षन्त चाहन्छन। धन सम्ऩबत्तरे सम्ऩन्न, सानो सुर्ी ऩरयवाय य फासको

चोटी

आफ्नो

लशस्महरुराई

सोधेछन,

को

योगी

छै न?

को

स्वस्थ

अन्ममभा स्वस्थ बएय यहन ऩाइमोस बन्ने सफैराई इच्छा हुन्छ। हाम्रो

भतरफ आपूरे हहत गने उलचत भात्राभा, ऋतु अनुसाय बोजन गने

गछं, ममस धायभा ऩहहरो प्रायक्षम्बक चयण स्वास्थराई हदनु ऩदयछ।

सक्छ। प्रात: कारको बोजनभा बऩउने ऩदाथय, पर मा हल्का र्ान याम्रो

रालग बब्म फॊगरा य उच्च स्तयको गाडी आहदको रक्ष्म याक्षर्एको हुन्छ।

छ?

दै लनक जीवनभा स्वास्थको धेयै भहमवऩूणय र्ेर हुन्छ। हाभीहरु जे जलत

भालनस स्वस्थ हुन्छ, असभम भा गरयएको बोजनरे अऩच गयाउन

बलनन्छ, ऩलन स्वास्थ नै धन हो। जहाॊ हाम्रो स्वास्थ याम्रो हुन्छ, ममहाॊ

हुन्छ। भध्मभ सभमभा बोजन गनुय राबदामक हुन्छ। साझको र्ाना

आपैराई स्मभसानको मादरे सताउॊ छ। सॊस्कृ तभा एउटा स्रोकरे बनेको

ऩलछ बऩउन याम्रो हुन्छ। सॊस्कृ तको स्रोकको बनाई एउटा नेऩारीभा महा

याम्रो ऩरयवाय हुन्छ। जहाॊ योगी बएय बफस्तायाभा ऩछं ममलत फेरा

छ, "नस्ट हदव्म को का ऩरयवाय सुर् लनय को का साय" आपुरे प्रसस्त

धन सम्ऩबत्त आजयन गनय सके सफै आफ्नो हुन्छन। अन्मथा बफना
आम्दानीको ब्मबक्तराई कसरे ऩममाउॊ छ य। ममस्तै नदी छ ऩानी छै न बने
ममो के को सागय, ममो त भयबूलभ नै बमो। हाभी आफ्ना कामयहरुभा

सीस्मरे उत्तय हदएछन, "हहतबूक, लबतबूक, यीतबूक"। बनाइको

सात फजे दे क्षर् आठ फजेसम्भ याम्रो हुन्छ। ऩानी

बोजनको एक घण्टा

प्रस्तुत छ, "जो प्राप्तकारभा उठे य ऩानी बऩउछ, भध्मान्नभा बोजन ऩलछ

भोही बऩउछ य यातको र्ाना ऩलछ दध
ु बऩउछ, ममो ब्मबक्तराई डाक्टयको
आवश्मकता ऩने कभ सम्बावना हुन्छ। ममो ब्मबक्त लनयोलगभा गलनन्छ।

हदव्मता, भनभा ऩबवत्रता य शुबको प्रलत चाहना याख्न लसकौ। हाम्रो सु्े

सृक्षस्टकतायरे

ऩदय छ ।

तथा बफश्राभ थरोभा ऩुर्माएकै हुन्छन। हये क प्राणीभा लनन्िा हक दे वी

हाम्रो शयीय प्रकृ लतका बत्रदोषफाट भुक्त हुनु ऩदय छ । बत्रदोष बन्नारे काभ,

फाध्म तुल्मंलछन। एक स्वस्थ ब्मबक्तको रालग ६ घण्टा सु्ै ऩदय छ बने,

सभम य उठ्ने सभम लनक्षस्चत हुनु ऩदयछ। स्वास््मको ऩरयलध लबत्र मो

प्रकृ लतभा

मस्ता

लनमभहरु

फाडे काछन

हक

प्राणीहरुको

शरययराई आयाभ हदन समभकारको सभमभा आ- आफ्नो घय, गुॊड, गुपा
फसेकी हुक्षन्छन। सफैराई ऩूणय सुर् हदएय एवॊ आसनभा यार्ेय लनदाउन

बऩत्त य वातराई फुक्षझन्छ । लमनीहरु हाम्रो शयीयभा एकनास लसत यहे को

फारक य फृद्धराई ८ घण्टा। लछटो सु्े लछटो उठ्ने फानी याम्रो हुन्छ।

धायण गने सप्तधातुहरुको गलत ऩलन साभान्म रुऩभा यहन हदनु ऩदयछ।

चभेया फाहे क अरु सफै प्राणी य ऩॊछीहरु ब्रह्मभूतभ
य ा उठे कै हुन्छन। बोगराई

हुन्छ, ममस्तो ब्मबक्त स्वस्थभा गलनन्छ। स्वास्थ हदनमाताय लबत्र आहाय,

ताबऩन्छं। कारको अन्त हुदैन, कारभा होलभन ऩुग्छौ । बोग बोग्नारे

फाहे क अन्म प्राणीहरुरे ऩलन र्ानार्ान दे क्षर् लरएय सन्तान उमऩादन गनय

इक्षन्िमहरुराई, य भनराई बफषमहरुफाट हटाएय इश्वय य प्राणीको सेवाभा

जन्भने बाग्म ऩाएको छ। मसफाट ऩलन अन्म उच्चस्थय ऩुग्ने प्रमास

अभ्मासरे भालथ रेक्षर्एका योगहरु फाट भुक्त हुन सहकन्छ ।

ऩाइदै न थाहा छै न। मसैरे हाभी मोगराई ऩलन साथ नछोडौ। मोगभा

मोग बबक्त स्वास््म बबक्त अन्तगयत ऩनय आउने स्नानको बूलभका भुख्म

प्रममाहाय, धायण, ध्मान, य सभालध। मी उल्रेक्षर्त हक्रमाहरुको अभ्मासरे

लचसो ऩानी सफै बन्दा याम्रो हुन्छ। फारक य फृद्ध फाहे क अन्मरे तातो

हुनु ऩदयछ। अलत भन्द ऩलन हुनु हुदैन, अलत तीव्र ऩलन हुनु हुदैन। शयीयरे
जुन ब्मबक्तको दशग्मानेक्षन्िमहरु भन य ममसको स्वाभी आमभा प्रसन्न

लनन्िा, ब्रह्मचमाय, ब्मामाभ, स्नान य ध्मानराई प्रभुर् भालनन्छ । भानव

सक्ने ऻान बगवानरे हदएका छन तय, भानवरे उच्चस्तय प्राक्षण बएय
हाभीरे गनुय ऩदयछ। सामद मो भहमवाकाॊछी जीवन ऩुन् ऩाइन्छ मा

बलनएको छ, " जो जागा उस्ने ऩामा, जो सोमा उस्ने र्ोमा"। उल्रु य
हाभी बोग्दै नौ , बोगरे हाभीराई बोगदछ, ताऩ ताबऩदै न, हाभी स्वमॊ
कहहरे

बत्रप्त हुदैन फरु ईच्छाहरु फढ्दै

गैयहन्छन।

ममसैरे आफ्ना

राग्न प्रम् गयौ। लनमलभत रुऩको ब्मामाभ, प्राणामाॉभ, तथा आसनको

अष्ठान्ग्मोगको बफशेष भहमव छ। मी हुन, मभ, लनमाॉ, आसन, प्राणामाॉभ

दे क्षर्न्छ। ताऩभान साभान्म बएको अवस्थाभा स्नान गनुय याम्रो हुन्छ।

हाम्रा सुसऩ
ु त बएका नसाहरु सहक्रम बएय आउने छन। हाम्रो शयीय लबत्र

ऩानीभा स्नान गनुय याम्रो हुदैन। स्नान गरयसके ऩलछ शयीयराई राभो

फसेका योगहरु, बफजातीम बफकायहरू प्राणामाॉभको आधयफाट, मोगको
भाध्मभफाट फाहहरयने छन। हाभी ऩूणय लनयोगी हुनछ
े ौ य पुलतयरो हुनेछौ।

रुभाररे फेस्कनी यगाडे य ऩुछ्दा याम्रो ब्मामाभ हुन्छ। ध्मानरे ऩलन हाम्रो
स्वास््मभा याम्रो टे वा हदन्छ। भनभा शाक्षन्त य आनन्द हदने भाध्मभ

आसन य प्राणामाॉभरे शयीयको ग्रॉथीहरु य भाॊशऩेशीहरुभा घशयण हुनछ
े ,

ध्मान हो। हाभीभा आउने कु-लचन्ताहरुराई ध्मानरे हटाइहदन्छ। प्रममेक

कुबावनाहरुराई हटाइहदन्छ। हाभीरे आशा गनुऩ
य दय छ ऩयभ चैतनम आमभा

तथा उऩासना गये को जऩ ऩयभ शबक्त तेजो भम, शाक्षन्त भम य आनन्द

आधाय लरएय शायीरयक य भानलसक, फौधीक एवॊ अध्माक्षमभक उन्नलतराई

बरयने छ, य सम्ऩन्न ऩरयवारयक जीवनको सपरताको

शयीयकं आयोग्मता फढ्नेछ। मसरे लचत्तराई ऩलन क्षस्थय याख्नेछ य

हदन कक्षम्तभा ऩलन १०-१५ लभनेट ध्मानभा फस्नु ऩछय । श्रद्दा ऩूवयक ध्मान

एवॊ ऩायातभा सम्भ ऩुग्ने साभथयको रालग। मस प्रकाय मोग ऩातको

भम हुन्छ। हाम्रो बण्डाय हदव्म शबक्तको अथाहा प्रेभरे अथयऩूणय बएय
प्रतीक दे क्षर्न्छ ।

JOKE OF THE ISSUE
One great day in Mumbai, a couple were on a
honeymoon tour. They saw Mr. Johny in front of
Taaj Hotel trying to fill some form. So the couple enquired eagerly " Johny! what are you doing ?" Johny replied that I had a baby and I am
filling the birth certificate form. The couple as
per schedule, took the Mumbai to Delhi for
their next destination. On the next day, they
find the same Mr. Johny in Delhi filling the
same form. So once again young couple asked "
Johny, what are you doing ?" Once again replied
that I had a baby and I filling the birth certificate form. The couple said but Johny yesterday
you were in Mumbai filling the same form, how
come you're in Delhi today? Johny coolly replied
"The form says FILL IN THE CAPITAL.'

NNS PAST ACTIVITIES:
 Bell Ringing for Salvation Army
November 22, 2008
 Sai Baba Puja November 23, 2008
 NY DJ Party December 31, 2008
 General Meeting January 24,
2009
 Saraswati Puja January 31, 2009
 Hoops Day (interstate) March,
2009
 Nepali New Year April 18, 2009
 Lakhbatti & Satya Narayan Puja
on May 9, 2009 sponsored by Mr.
Taranath Pokharel
 Married versus unmarried Soccer May, 2009
 Badminton tournament May 16,
17 2009
 NNS Annual Picnic + Volleyball
August 8, 2009 at LakeManawa
State Park
 Dar khane din August 22, 2009
 NNS Classic Golf Tournament,
August 29, 2009
 Little-Nepz Quiz Contest, August
30, 2009
 Ping-Pong Tournament, September 12, 2009
UPCOMING EVENTS:
 Dashain Tihar Sanjh October 10,
2009



We will continue to publish the
NNS newsletter regularly in next
years as well. We sincerely request everybody to contribute to
this newsletter



For any advertisement, please
contact NNS finance team or
publication team at nnspublicationteam@googlegroups.com.



If you have friends and families
who are interested in receiving
this newsletter, please ask them
to email us at nnspublicationteam@googlegroups.com or provide us with their mailing address



To empower the kids in our community, we always thrive to get
any kind of creation form
younger kids. Please encourage
your kids to write, draw or contribute in someway to the newsletter. We are also looking for
some kids who are ready to coordinate the kids column. Please let
the NNS publication team know if
your kids are interested.
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Questions or Concerns

Contact:
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Public ation Committee
6927 Oak Plaza
Apt # 405
Omaha, NE 68106
Tel: 402 502 6693
E-mail: batusharma@gmail.com
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